The new competitive environment is having visible affects on the traditional vertically integrated utilities of the past and on modern relay and control system design. Changing needs and rules by which utility companies are operated require new approaches in design and management of protection and substation control. In the past, each function of distribution switchgear was separately performed by function-dedicated devices. The installation, testing and operation of each set of devices was even sometimes the responsibility of separate departments. The migration of local control and metering into protective relaying is an attractive option for economic and efficient asset management, although it breaks with traditional practises. Data sharing of all involved functions, and interoperable data communication from the bay level up to system level, fully utilises all viable synergy. Modern intelligent electronic devices (IEDs) now enable the manufacturers to meet a multitude of different customer requirements and previously dedicated stand-alone functions, e.g. system protection, metering and supervisory control. This combined IED is a comprehensive database of all feeder-dedicated status and event data. It allows economic co-ordination with substation-or distribution automation schemes and one common human machine interface (HMI) concept for all involved disciplines. However, a one bay, one IED approach requires a reconsideration of traditional engineering and management Pratises. Thus, the German Association of Electric Utilities, VDEW, have established since 1987 working groups, which define their requirements on modern numerical IEDs and serial communications among IEDs. Target of the efforts is the defined scope of core functions and communications interoperability among IEDs of different make.
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Progress and Standardisation
Power System Relaying and Substation Control have seen over the last 3 decades a variety of relay & control technologies, Fig. 1 . With all previous generations, each function of distribution switchgear was separately performed by function-dedicated devices. Individually hardwired systems brought about a huge number of slightly different schemes tailored to local and historical practises. This partly unnecessary plurality could hinder the economic use of modern combined IEDs and leads to complexity, if all minor derivatives were to be addressed. The migration of functions into one IED and storage of scheme designs into libraries limit to a certain degree freedom of individual designs in favour of world-wide standard practises and improved quality achieved through the learning curve. The VDEW recommendations aim at a platform of core functions and standard communications protocols with which manufacturers and users can work.
VDEW Recommendation for Combined Protection & Control IEDs
The initial VDEW recommendations on co-ordinated protection & substation control were more dedicated to subtransmission and transmission type substations. Thus, the VDEW released in 1998 recommendations for distribution type substations, that include the economic use of combined protection, control, metering and supervision IEDs. Products in compliance with the recommendation are in the meantime commercially available from all major relay suppliers. The IED comprises all feeder-relevant functions such as protection, metering, supervisory control, feeder mimic display and if necessary inter-feeder interlocking.
Off-line CFC provides transparency to the engineer. The engineering process is limited to application tasks. It also produces its own documentation. Thus the downloaded scheme documentation is always 'as built'. The controller and its associated tool is derived from well proven standard industrial PLC products sold in huge quantities.
Feeder Mimic and Alphanumeric Display
A configurable and dynamic graphical display shows the feeder mimic diagram, meter readings (current, voltage, power and kWh), and diagnostic data. A keypad enables local access to data, supervisory feeder control, and alteration of relay set points. The IED features on-screen menus and password-security. The mimic diagram editor (Fig. 6) creates the graphic display on the front panel of the IED. Of particular advantage is the programmable function key, where specific switching sequences can be allocated.
Metering
Modern devices display virtually all electrical quantities which can be derived from the c.t. currents and v.t. voltages with the exception of revenue metering. All measured quantities may be downloaded to a remote management terminal via serial communication ports.
Fault Reporting
The IED contains a 5 second fault recording capacity which can be split in up to eight different fault events. Operational and fault annunciation are also recorded to facilitate unambiguous post-fault analysis. There are convenient graphical tools (DIGRA, Fig. 8 
Dependability and Security Considerations
The use of one single IED improves the overall scheme MTBF. While the MTBF of each individual discipline is equal to a scheme using hardware-segregated units, improves the MTBF of the total scheme by a factor of 3, simply because not fitted components cannot fail. Fewer multi-core cabling and wiring as well as the optional use of fibre optic cables expose the IED lesser to EMI and significantly reduces the total noise generated into the station battery circuits.
Thus dependability and security is more an issue of a clear segregation of the implemented disciplines and their parameterisation. The individual functions of the combined IED must operate without repercussions to other functions figure 7. Entrance to any of the other implemented functions can only take place via inputs and output, thus the program sequence cannot be influenced. The same principle applies to parameterisation . The user can only dialogue with one of the segregated and passwordprotected functions at the time, Fig. 8 .
A multi-function unit has to satisfy the minimum requirements of each of the integrated functions. In particular, the unit may not compromise on vital issues affecting system security. While a loss of control and metering does not instantly endanger the power supply, a loss of protection would immediately threaten the distribution system. Therefore, a lowering of the existing high performance standards for protection is not tolerable. 
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Site and IED Manager System-wide IED administration The complete hardware system must meet the stringent relay standards concerning dependability, security, working environment, and maintenance. A loss of metering or supervisory control leaves the remote operator "blind" and allows only slow actions, but it has no immediate impact on the distribution system. Sufficient time remains for troubleshooting and, if necessary, for local control using back-up facilities.
Provisions for Substation and Distribution Automation
The comprehensive fault report data of numerical relays itself is not the answer to rapid and accurate decisionmaking processes. The data must be easily accessible, retrieved, analysed and converted into information for the engineer. The engineer must be able to respond for all feeders of the power system as quickly as possible. Distribution automation schemes are an attractive solution, but have been prohibitively expensive to implement. The primary reason has been that most traditional substation equipment was optimised for dedicated tasks, but had little or no data communication capability. The IED now provides one common data base for all involved disciplines. The use of combined protection and control devices, connected to low-cost Enhanced Remote Terminal Units (ERTU), can make advanced distribution automation schemes economical in situations where in the past they were not. Between 1994 to 1998 an international communication standard for the interfaces 5, 6 and 12 could be agreed upon, Fig.10 .
• IEC 60870-5-101, Telemetry (interface 12) between system control centre and substation ICCP) . This protocol will have more in common with today's enterprise communications protocols than with RTU-style protocols. An intelligent substation computer or ERTU can also provide substation supervisory control, Fig. 10 . In unmanned substations, the operator desk may become obsolete, replaced by temporarily connected notebook computers for service or diagnostic purposes. A considerable cost of distribution automation has been the physical connection for data communication from the remote stations to the system control centre. Today, lowcost data communications, such as trunked radio and power cable screen communications, make disribution system automation schemes more affordable.
Where such investments cannot be justified, or where data is exclusively transmitted to standard PC-Management Terminals, remote access is feasible via dial-up modems. Star-couplers in the remote stations can "poll" the individual feeder units.
Conclusions
Combined Protection and Control IEDs enjoy increasing acceptance for use in new switchgears and refurbishment projects. The migration of local control and metering functions into protection relays is an attractive option for efficient and economic distribution system management. A one feeder, one IED approach transfers the external wiring complexity and numerous individual devices into the built-in PLC. One common data base on each feeder, sharing of data for all involved disciplines, and data communication from the feeder level up to system level, fully utilises all viable synergies. For extensions of existing plants, plain numerical protection relays are still needed for consistency with existing devices. 
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